
 
  

 

 

 

 

 

                 2481 Spruce St. Martinsville, Virginia 24112 

                           (276) 638-4779. Fax (276) 638-2218 
      

                                   www.stjoechurch.net  

                                                                                                E-mail: office@stjoe24112.comcastbiz.net 

                                                                                              OFFICE HOURS: TUESDAY- FRIDAY 9:00AM – 4:00PM 
 

      

Parish Mission Statement: To foster and deepen faith in the Holy Trinity through the celebration of the Eucharist and the Word 

of God & to be active disciples of our Savior, Jesus Christ, in our community and throughout the world. 

Declaración de la mission parroquial: Queremos fomentar y profundizar la fe en la Santísima Trinidad a través de la celebración 

de la Eucaristia y la Palabra de Dios y ser dicipulos activios de nuestro Salvador, Jesucristo, en nuestra comunidad y en todo el 

mundo.  

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

EARN MONEY FOR OUR PARISH 
 Food Lion gift cards in various amounts are available every Sunday after Mass and in the church office during the week.  
The cards can be used when you do your regular shopping or given as gifts. They are as easy to use as a debit card- just swipe and 
go and St. Joseph gets money! 
Go to Smile.amazon.com and designate St. Joseph as your charity and shop through Amazon as usual! 
If you shop at Kroger – register your rewards card online at www.kroger.com/communityrewards and enter St. Joseph #82116 and 
the number on your card. The church gets money back based on how much you spend. 
There is no cost to you for any of these programs! Kroger rewards need to be renewed after a year. You should receive an email 
with instructions. See Steve Ogilbee for more information about gift cards or call the church office about Amazon. 

HELP THE COMMUNITY 
Community Storehouse is still in need of Chef Boyardee microwave meals for the children’s backpack program. 
The Women's Guild meets every first Tuesday of the month at 7:00 PM in the Social Hall. Contact Stephanie Bailey for details: (276) 
732-6441.  

Events / handouts / fundraiser policy 
 

If you would like to post or donate, flyers, pamphlets, books, magazines, or other materials, please bring them to the church office. 
DO NOT put items on the bulletin board or tables. Items needs to be approved and posted by office staff.   
Activities held on church property must be preapproved by the appropriate committee and Father Carlos. Please come to the church 

office during the week for an activities form.  

Sacraments / Sacramentos: 
 Baptism: Call parish office to register for preparation classes. Expectant parents are encouraged to attend. 
 Bautismo: Llenar el formulario, después padres y padrinos asistir a dos pláticas de preparación. Ver a Eduardo Guerrero 
Miéroles y Viernes de 6:30 a 8:30 pm en la oficina de la iglesia. 
 Reconciliation: Tuesday/Wednesday at 1 pm and Wednesday 6:00-7:00 PM or by appointment. 
 Confesión: Martes/Miercoles a la 1 pm y Miercoles de 6:00 a 7:00 pm o llamar a la oficina para hacer una cita.  
Marriage: Call or email for an appointment at least 6 months prior to wedding. 
Matrimonio: Llamar y hacer cita por lo menos 6 meses antes de las fecha de la boda, o ver a Eduardo Guerrero. 
Ministry with the Elderly: Homebound parishioners who would like to receive communion at their home, contact the 
parish office. 
Ministerio con los ancianos: Feligreses que no pueden salir y quisieran recibir la comunion en sus casa. 
Religious education and Youth Ministry: Call Sandra Ruiz at (276) 638-4779 Tuesday –Friday 9:00 am-4:00 pm 
Religion Education: Adults (RCIA) we will resume at Monday, October 19 at 6 ppm in St. Joseph’s library. More 
information call Jim Reaghard at (276)638-1427  
 

ST. Joseph’s Mass Schedule 
Sunday 10:30 am English 

Sunday 1:00 pm Spanish 
 

Tuesday 12:00 Noon 

Wednesday 12:00 Noon 

Confessions 
Tuesday/Wednesday 12:30pm-1:30pm 

Wednesday 6:00 pm-7:00 pm  

 Adoration  
Tuesday/Wednesday 12:30 pm- 1:30pm 

Wednesday 6:00 pm-7:00 pm  
 

We are lifting the mask requirement to enter church for those 
who are fully-vaccinated starting on May 28th.  
We ask that people who are not fully-vaccinated continue to 
wear masks, all those over the age of 5. Thank you. 

 

 
Ask from one end of the sky to the other: Did anything so 

great ever happen before? Was it ever heard of? 
DEUTEROMY 4:32 

The Sequence 

Today for the Pentecost we hear the sequence after the second reading. Usually it is song, but today it is being 

read. It has ten stanzas which review the teaching about the Holy Spirit as each stanza is a little prayer in itself. 

This sequence is one of the few remaining in The Latin rite liturgy. The sequences our ancient prayers; today’s, 

“Come, Holy Spirit” dates back to the 12th century - in the lifetime of Saint Francis of Assisi. In fact it is based on 

an earlier and by a *Rabanus Mauiis* from the eighth or ninth centuries. 

Other sequences you may be familiar with are “Victimae Paschali” - “Christians to the Paschal Victim,” song at 

Easter in praise of the risen Christ. Both this and the Pentecost sequence are required to be part of the 

respective Solemnities. 

The sequence for the Solemnity of the most holy body and blood of Christ is “Lord, O Lion, with about 25 

stanzas- only four of which are usually sung! Fortunately it’s conclusion in that liturgy is optional. 

One other sequence, familiar to those who attend or pray the stations of the cross, is the “Stabat Mater” or “At 

the cross her station keeping” taking us through the Blessed mother‘s anguish at that time. It dates back to the 

13th century, composed by Jacopone da Todi. It’s 15 stanzas, sung during Lent, are used in the liturgy of our 

Lady of sorrows on September 15. 

At one time there were many more sequences, most in poetic form, but these few remain. The church has clearly 

valued them, and they are worthy of our joyful reading. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

What do Catholics celebrate in May? 
The month of May is the "month which the piety of the faithful has especially dedicated to Our Blessed Lady," and it is the 
occasion for a "moving tribute of faith and love, which Catholics in every part of the world pay to the Queen of Heaven. 
During this month Christians, both in church and in the privacy of the home, offer up to Mary from their hearts an especially 
fervent and loving homage of prayer and veneration. In this month, too, the benefits of God's mercy come down to us from 
her throne in greater abundance". 
The Blessed Virgin Mary is the Mother of the Church and therefore the example, as well as the guide and inspiration, of 
everyone who, in and through the Church, seeks to be the servant of God and man and the obedient agent of the 
promptings of the Holy Spirit. 
The Holy Spirit, as Pope Leo XIII reminded us, is the soul of the Church: All the activity and service of the members of the 
Church, beginning with the supreme participation of the Blessed Mother in the work of the Church, is vivified by the Holy 
Spirit as the body, in all its activities, is vivified by its soul. The Holy Spirit is the Paraclete, Advocate, and Comforter which 
Christ Himself sent to be our consolation in the sorrowful mysteries of life, our source of moderation in the joyful mysteries 
of life, our added principle of exaltation in the glorious mysteries of life. 
Wherever there is faith there is the example of Mary, because she lived by faith as the Scriptures remind us....  
If, then, piety is the virtue which binds us to the sources of all life, to God, to our parents, to the Church, to Christ, certainly 
Christian piety binds us, in grateful love, to Mary — or our acceptance of Christ and of the mystery of our kinship with Him 
is imperfect, partial, and unfulfilled. 
Let’s pray this month to our Blessed Mother honoring and following her example.  Mary, Mother of God and Virgin, I choose 
thee this day for my queen, patron, and advocate, and firmly resolve and purpose never to abandon thee, never to say or 
do anything against thee, nor to permit that aught be done by others to dishonor thee. Receive me, then, I conjure thee, as 

PARISH OFFICES: (CLUSTER) 
St. Joseph, Martinsville 
 Phone/ Telefono: (276) 638-4779 Fax: (276) 638-2218. 

Office Hours / Hora de Officina: 
 Tuesday-Friday 9:00 am-4:00 pm.  

St. Francis of Assisi, Rocky Mount  
15 Glennwood Dr, Rocky Mount, VA. Phone: (540) 483-9591.  

Parish Pastoral Council Members: 

Suzanne Steele –Chair; Irma Harrison - 1st Vice Chair; 

Christy Hall -2nd vice Chair; Iris Lopez- Secretary, Jorge 

Lopez, Sebastian Lopez, Jesus Sanchez, Maria Ruiz, Thea 

Gutierrez, Eduardo Guerrero (staff). 
Finance Council Members: 
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Bailey, Sandra Ruiz, Cora Harris, Pat Prillaman (staff). 
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REINTEGRATION LITURGICAL GUIDELINES  

Per the Governor of Virginia’s Executive Order 79 (effective 

May 28, 2021), public health restrictions have ended in the 

Commonwealth, apart from continued guidance on mask 

wearing. 

GUIDELINES FOR ALL LITURGICAL CELEBRATIONS 

Masks – Fully Vaccinated. Fully vaccinated people no longer 

need to wear a mask in any setting. In addition, fully 

vaccinated people do not need to supply proof of 

vaccination; parishes should not ask to see or check 

vaccination cards. 

Masks – Unvaccinated. All those who are unvaccinated or 

not-fully vaccinated ages 5 and older should cover their 

mouth and nose with a mask when present for any Mass or 

liturgical celebration. Any person not wearing a mask shall 

not be required to produce documentation that they are 

vaccinated or that they have an underlying medical 

condition. More information please visit: 
https://richmonddiocese.org/wp-

content/uploads/2021/05/ReIntegration-Liturgical-Guidelines-

May-2021.pdf 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

(To add or remove prayer requests, please call the church 

office.  Para quitar o poner una peticion, por favor llamar a la 

oficina de la iglesia)  

Unless otherwise requested, names will remain on the prayer list for 

4 weeks. If you would like to add a name to the prayer network 

phone chain, please call Betty Gillispie or Ann Gunter. 
 

Sick, homebound, hospitalized? / ¿Enfermo, Confinado 

en casa u hospitalizado? 
 If you, or someone you know, would like to receive Communion 

or anointing of the sick, please call the office.  Outside of office 

hours, please call Barbara Kurtz (276) 647-1906  

Si usted o alguien que usted conoce quisiera recibir los 

Sacramentos, por favor llamar a la oficina de la Iglesia. Si llama 

fuera del horario de oficina por favor llama Jesus Sánchez al (276) 

806-5065. 
 

Mass Intentions 
 

If you would like a Mass offered for a loved one, please call the church 
office or fill out a Mass intention envelope completely and place it in the 
offertory basket. Make checks payable to St. Joseph Catholic Church.  
Specific dates may not be available. Please include a contact number to 
arrange an alternate date if necessary. 
 Si usted quiere ofrecer una misa a un ser querido por favor lléne el sabre 
correspondiente para la intención y deposítelo en la canasta de la colecta. 
Haga el cheque a nombre St. Joseph Catholic Church. Quizas algunas 
fechas no esten disponibles incluya su número de teléfono para ofrecerle 
opciones. 

                                

SUNDAY MASS READING  
Sunday Mass, May 30: Dt 4:32-34, 39-40, 33:4-5, 6, 9, 18-19, 20, 

22, Rom 8:14-17, Mt 28:16-20 

Livestreamed Mass At: 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/224435460908088 
 

Father Carlos’s core The Most Holy Trinity 
The fundamental dogma, on which everything in Christianity is based, is 
that of the Blessed Trinity in whose name all Christians are baptized. 
The feast of the Blessed Trinity needs to be understood and celebrated 
as a prolongation of the mysteries of Christ and as the solemn 
expression of our faith in this triune life of the Divine Persons, to which 
we have been given access by Baptism and by the Redemption won for 
us by Christ. Only in heaven shall we properly understand what it 
means, in union with Christ, to share as sons and daughters in the very 
life of God. 
The feast of the Blessed Trinity was introduced in the ninth century and 
was only inserted in the general calendar of the Church in the 
fourteenth century by Pope John XXII. But the cults of the Trinity is, of 
course, to be found throughout the liturgy. Constantly the Church 
causes us to praise and adore the thrice-holy God who has so shown 
His mercy towards us and has given us to share in His life. 
The Father created and predestined us; He began the work of creation. 
The Son redeemed us; In the day of His resurrection. The Holy Spirit 
sanctified us, made us His temple; the Holy Spirit descended upon the 
infant Church. Therefore, today is the day of the Most Holy Trinity. 
This Solemnity of the Most Holy Trinity would help us to understand the 
Triune God in our lives to participate more fully as members of the Body 
of Christ. 
Being created by God, redeemed by Jesus Christ and sanctified by the 
Holy Spirit, we share their love in our midst to be saved and inherit 
eternal life. 
As a Church and members of Saint Joseph and Saint Francis, we are 
called to share the life of the Son and acknowledge the triune God. As 
we pray: God our Father, who by sending into the world the Word of 
truth and the Spirit of sanctification made known to the human race 
your wondrous mystery, grant us, we pray, that in profession the true 
faith, we may acknowledge the Trinity of eternal glory and adore your 
Unity, powerful in majesty. Through our Lord Jesus Christ.  
Amen.    
 

Reflexion Padre Carlos Solemnidad de la Santísima Trinidad 
 
El dogma fundamental en el que se basa todo el cristianismo es el de la 
Santísima Trinidad en cuyo nombre se bautizan todos los cristianos. La fiesta de 
la Santísima Trinidad debe entenderse y celebrarse como una prolongación de 
los misterios de Cristo y como la expresión solemne de nuestra fe en esta vida 
trina de las Personas Divinas, a la que nos han dado acceso el Bautismo y la 
Redención. ganado para nosotros por Cristo. Solo en el cielo entenderemos 
correctamente lo que significa, en unión con Cristo, compartir como hijos e hijas 
la vida misma de Dios. 
La fiesta de la Santísima Trinidad se introdujo en el siglo IX y solo fue insertada 
en el calendario general de la Iglesia en el siglo XIV por el Papa Juan XXII. Pero 
el culto a la Trinidad se encuentra, por supuesto, en toda la liturgia. 
Constantemente la Iglesia nos hace alabar y adorar al Dios tres veces santo que 
así nos ha mostrado su misericordia y nos ha dado para compartir su vida. 
El Padre nos creó y nos predestinó; Comenzó la obra de creación. El Hijo nos 
redimió; En el día de su resurrección. El Espíritu Santo nos santificó, nos hizo su 
templo; el Espíritu Santo descendió sobre la Iglesia naciente. Por tanto, hoy es 
el día de la Santísima Trinidad. 
Esta Solemnidad de la Santísima Trinidad nos ayudaría a comprender al Dios 
Trino en nuestra vida para participar más plenamente como miembros del 
Cuerpo de Cristo. 
Siendo creados por Dios, redimidos por Jesucristo y santificados por el Espíritu 
Santo, compartimos su amor entre nosotros para ser salvos y heredar la vida 
eterna. 
Como Iglesia y miembros de San José y San Francisco, estamos llamados a 
compartir la vida del Hijo y reconocer al Dios trino. Mientras oramos: Dios 
nuestro Padre, que enviando al mundo la Palabra de verdad y el Espíritu de 
santificación dio a conocer al género humano tu maravilloso misterio, 
concédenos, oramos, que en la profesión de la verdadera fe, podamos 

reconocer la Trinidad de gloria eterna y adora tu Unidad, poderosa en majestad, 

por nuestro Señor Jesucristo. 
 Amén. 
 
 

Collections/ Colectas: 05/23/2021  
                                                            
 Budget Amt. / Cantidad de presupuesto     $ 4,129.00 
            Collection/ Colecta:                                    3,266.00     
                                                                        -  $      863.00 
Grocery Card Income 1st quarter:  
Food Lion: $225.00, Kroger: $ 138.03, Amazon Smile $ 11.75 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The Second collection for June 6, 2021 will be For Pandemic Fund. 
La Segunda colecta para el 30 de Mayo del 2021 sera para El Fondo de 
la Pandemia.   
  
The first collection is for payment of St. Joseph’s daily expenses which include 

office supplies, salaries, sacramental materials, etc.  If absent, please make 

up your contribution. 

La primera colecta se utiliza para para el pago de los gastos diarios de San 

José. Si estuvo ausente por favor, haga su donación.  

 Thank you for your generous support of our parish 
Reminder! Grocery shopping can earn money for our parish! Register 

your Kroger card and/or purchase a Food Lion gift card! See the back 

cover for details.  

 

 

 

 

 
Readings for the week of May 30:  

Monday: Zep 3:14-18a, Isaiah 12:2-3, 4bcd, 5-6, Lk 1:39-56, 

Tuesday: Tb 2:9-14, 112:1-2, 7-8, 9, Mk 12:13-17 

Wednesday: Tb 3:1-11a, 16-17a, 25:2-3, 4-5ab, 6 and 7bc, 8-9, 
25:2-3, 4-5ab, 6 and 7bc, 8-9 
Thursday: Tb 6:10-11; 7:1bcde, 9-17; 8:4-9a, 128:1-2, 3, 4-5, Mk 12:28-34 

Friday:  Tb 11:5-17, 146:1b-2, 6c-7, 8-9a, 9bc-10, Mk 12:35-37 

Saturday: Tb 12:1, 5-15, 20, Tobit 13:2, 6efgh, 7, 8, Mk 12:38-44 

Or visit daily readings at www.usccb.org 

 

 

 
Sunday, May 30: Bonnie LaFave+ 

Tuesday, June 01: Ivan Laurain+ 

Wednesday, June 02: Rube Guerrero+ 

+ Indicated the Mass Intention is for the repose of the soul of the 

person(s) listed. 

 
          
                           
 

 

 
Carolyn Eanes, Mike Kelly, Lewis Drane, Teresa Biggs, 

Ricky East, Mark Szulecki, Rita M. Brozozowski, Theresa 

McGarry, Jim Reaghard, Jim Tobin, Lewis Drane, Es 

Cozzete, Mike Kelly, David Simmons,  Margaret 

Cunningham, Tim Hallandsworth, Lena Martin, Ruth 

Weaver, Doo Lie Toppled, Lauren Teresa, Mike Harris,  

and Ann White. 

 
 ______________________________________________ 

PLEASE PRAY FOR THE SOULS OF THE FAITHFUL DEPARTED. 
 
 
 
 
 

PLEASE PRAY FOR THE SOULS OF THE FAITHFUL DEPARTED. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

GRACE NETWORK 

 

Grace Network Food Partner Assignments July - Sept. 
2020. Spaghetti Sauce (24oz jar or can) for questions, 
please call Tracy at 403-4222 or 
tracy.hinchcliff@gracenetworkmhc.org 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please support your parish using online. All proceeds from the donation 
page listed below will go directly to the parish of your choice. Please 

make sure to select the Saint Joseph – Martinsville 572. Thank you for 
your support.  http://offertory.richmonddiocese.org/ 

 You may also mail your contribution to the parish office. Thank you for 
your generosity, especially during these difficult times. 

 

Covid-19 information 
Disclaimer: Due to COVID-19, Mass is being live streamed for use on 
various Diocesan digital media accounts of the Catholic Diocese of 
Richmond, including, but not limited to, the websites of the Catholic 
Diocese of Richmond and The Catholic Virginian, and social media 
platforms of the Catholic Diocese of Richmond. Photography and/or 
screenshot images from the livestream may be used for The Catholic 
Virginian print edition. If you do not wish to be captured by live 
streaming, please refrain from attending that particular Mass time. 
For more information visit our website page. 
 

 St Joseph will be covering the lenses of the camera when the people 
step up to take the communion as a respect to privacy.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

Ha sido un gozo y una bendición servir a la gente de la diócesis 
de Richmond durante los últimos nueve años. No puedo imaginar 
que hayan pasado 9 años desde que fui ordenado al ministerio. 
El Señor ha sido bueno y Su mano me ha guiado en todo 
momento, a través de la oración y la gracia que Dios ha dado 
donde estoy hoy, al marcar este día, que las misericordias de 
Dios estén conmigo siempre en todos los esfuerzos, bendiciones 
y desafíos que encuentro ante el Señor. Doy gracias a Dios ya 
todos ustedes por celebrar conmigo este día y aniversario tan 
especial. Oren por mí al comenzar un nuevo capítulo en mi 

ministerio sacerdotal. En Cristo, 

Padre Carlos Lerma. 

heGrace Network, Has asked for donations of Spaghetti       Sauce 

(24 oz. or can) for the April- June quarter! Thank you for your 

Happy Anniversary Father Carlos 
 

 

It has been a joy and a blessing to serve the people of 
the diocese of Richmond for the past nine years. I 
can't imagine that 9 years have elapsed since I were 
ordained to the ministry. The Lord has been good and 
His hand has guided me all through, through prayer 
and the grace that God has given where I am today, 
as I mark this day may the mercies of God be with me 
always in all the endeavors, blessings, and 
challenges that I encounter before the Lord. I thank 
God and all of you for celebrating with me this day 
and especial anniversary. Please pray for me as I 
begin a new chapter in my priestly ministry. 
In Christ, 

Father Carlos Lerma. 

 
 

 

CATECHISTS AND ASSISTANTS NEEDED NECESITAMOS 

CATEQUISTAS Y ASSISTENTES DE CATEQUISTAS 
 If you are looking for a way to make a difference in world and in the 

Church, volunteer to be a Catechist for our children- The present and 

future Church. You might just learn something yourself!  

Contact Sandra Ruiz in the church office or call at 276-638-4779 or 

email at office@stjoe24112.comcastbiz.net,  

Si estas buscando en hacer la diferencia en el mundo y en tu iglesia, te 

invitamos a que formes parte de el grupo de voluntarios en la 

catequesis de esta comunidad, ya que la niñez sera el futuro de nuetra 

iglesia y queremos que seas parte de el. Gracias. 

 

The following parishioners have been elected to the 

Parish Pastoral Council: Suzanne Steele, Irma 

Harrison, Christy Hall, Iris Lopez, Jorge Lopez, 

Sebastian Lopez, Jesus Sanchez, Maria Ruiz, and 

Thea Gutierrez. 
Thank you for your willingness to serve the people of St. Joseph’s! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ADORATION OF THE BLESSES SACRAMENT 

 Join us for Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament every 

Tuesday and Wednesday from 12:30 pm to 1:30pm and 

Wednesday at 6 pm. All ages are welcome. Come be with the 

Lord! 
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